Drooling in Parkinson's disease: a novel tool for assessment of swallow frequency.
A non-invasive way to obtain objective measurements of swallowing frequency and thus indirectly, drooling was required as part of the study 'Drooling in Parkinson's disease: objective measurement and response to therapy'. A hard disk, digital recorder was developed, for use on a laptop computer, which was capable of collecting large quantities of swallowing data from an anticipated 40 patients and 10 controls. An electric microphone was taped to the subjects' larynx for recording the swallow sounds when drinking 150 ml of water and at rest for 30 minutes. The software provides an accurate visual display of the audio-signal allowing the researcher easy access to any segment of the recording and to mark and extract the swallow events, so that swallow frequency may be efficiently and accurately ascertained. Preliminary results are presented.